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YMC
eviewl
Year's Work at
Centennial Dinner

THE Buffalo YMCA will take one

last look a't the past before'
plunging ahead into its second 100 .
years at the centennial annual,1
meeting and dinner in the down-1'
town Y at 6:30 o'clock Jan. 24.
Lawrence E. Baldwin, general!
secretary, in his annual report will
l'eview the work of the Y last year
and i:ts pad in the centennial celebration of the YMCA in North
America.
"Our 100th anniversary will come
April 26," he said. "The first ·
chapter of the Y on this continent
was formed in 1851 in Montreal
and the first in the United States
was established in Boston shortly
afterward. The Buffalo YMCA is
the second chapter to be formed in
the United States. It is a little confusing to some pe•ople to learn that
we are just starting Buffalo's centennial year when they have just
read that the national year-long
centennial is just ending."
Dr. Charles C. Noble, dean of
Hendricks Chapel, Syracuse University, and program chairman for the
national centennial convent.ion in
Cleveland last June, will speak. He
will discuss "Wha·t's in the future
for the YMCA" with 250 directors,
trustees, committee chairmen and
laymen expected to attend.
!
In conjunction with :Mr. Bald- 1
win's report, representatives of
each of the various groups in the 1
YMCA wil present a brief sketch 1
dramatizing their activities during
, the year.
The Gold ·Key award for distin- j
guished service in behalf of the
Buffalo YMCA will be presented to
a layman at the dinner.
The entertainment will include
choral selections by the Royal 3erenaders, a capella chorus from the
.Michigan Ave. YMCA under the di·
on of Raymond Mathis, and
p of solos by Mrs. Evelyn
Brown Grinage, a singei· also representing the Michigan Ave. Y'MGA.
Howard Chappell will lead the com- '
munily singmg and Frank W.
Tindle, president of the Buffalo
YMCA, will act as toastmaster.
I
, Dr. Ralph B. Hindman, minister
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will deliver the benediction.
I
Mr. Baldwin said that the election
of new directors to the board of
the Metropolitan YMCA will be
~eltl in conjunoti9.n with the meet·
mg.
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